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Lincoln, the famous Civil War

President of the United Slates.
Thh Garpkn Island presents
lieiewith a picture of .Mr. Lincoln
as he appeared slinrllv before his
tragic death, and views of scenes
intitnatelv associated with his ex-

periences and history.
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The Legislature will meet at the
capitol building in Honolulu to-

morrow.
I

Kauai will bo represented in the
Senate by .Senator Chas. A. Rice,
who may be elected its president; jla.
and Senator M. A. Mikaele, of
Koloa. Of the Representatives,
Messrs. Fassoth, Kula and Lota
were already in the eitv and Mr.
Coney went down Saturday night.

The first business will be tem-
porary organization and hearing
of the Governor's message. It is
understood that Mr. Pinkhnni will
follow the precedent set by Pres-
ident Wilson bv appearing before

'

both houses in joint session and
reading his own message.

Under the law the session will
last sixty days, excluding Sundays iof
ami holidays; and may be extend-
ed by the Governor for not more
than thirty days.

The personnel of the Legislature
will be as follows: it

SENATORS
Hawaii - I). K. Baker, R. II. CO

Makekau, I). V.. Metger and S.
L. Dcslia.

Maui - II. A. Baldwin, II. 13.

Penhallow, W. P. Robinson.
Oahu - A. L. Castle, C. F.

J. L. Coke, C. P. lau-ke- a,

A. J. Wit t, and E. W. Ouinn.
Kauai - C. A. Rice and M. A.

Mikaele.

REPRESENTATIVES
Hawaii - H. L. Holslein, J. P.

!

Hale, G. II. Huddv, I). K. Kau-pik- o,

H. L. Kawewehi, N. K.
Lyman, M. K. Makekau and do
Silva. on

of
Maui - W. F. Crockett, A. Gar-

cia, P. J. Goodness. R. J. K.
A. F. Tavures and Jv.

Widaholo. ,

Oahu - C. II. Brown, C. II.
Cooke, D. P. R. Isenberg, W. T.
Rawlins, N. Watkins. Win. Wil-
liamson, K Aiu, E.J. Craw-
ford, W. H. Crawlord, E. K. Fer-

nandez. II. Vierra and I). M. Ku-pihe- a, it

Kauai - J. II. Coney, John Fas-

soth, J, K. Kula and J. K. Lota.

Miss Berniee K. Dwight, steno-
grapher, who ha.; many acquain-
tances on Kauai, was in Lihue at
the week-end- .

A. X. Peters, a Honolulu drug-
gist, is touring the iland on
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Wallace Alexander Here

Mr. Wallace Alexander, of San i

Francisco, who arrived at Honolu-
lu last week, came over on the Ki-- ;
nau Wednesday morning t o in-

spect the various enterj rises on
this island in which his corpora
te,, ( T.. 1 ,, 1 i !..w., .i..-.-,- i n. nuAlMlUlT CC JiaiCl -

win) are interested. He was ac-

companied by Messrs. f. P. Cooke
land John Waterhouse, of Honolu-- !

The party returned to the city
iiy tiie same steamer.

INSURANCE PAID

Alexander cc Baldwin, Hono-
lulu, have received advices that
the insurance on the cargo of the
steamship Washington, which was
wrecked off Delaware Breakwater.
hr.d aiready been paid into their
San Francisco ofliee. The total
amov.it coming to Alexander e
Baldwin foots up neaily Mi 10,000,

which 5133.541 is for Makaweli
'sugar and Kauai Fruit oc Land
Co. 's pineapples.

Dollar for dollar was paid by
the insurance companies. In fact

is figured that the plantations
will profit oy the accident, if they
choose to take advantage of the

, .. . ,...r 4 t I I.w , mil j.eigiii on li e sugar,
whicli was not delivered and uiiich
they will not be obliged to pav for.

Sugar In Germany

F. O. Licht reports as follows on
the above subject:

During the past week weather
has continued mild, with copious
ranis, especially in the first half.
which interfered seriously w i I h

'

field work. However, plowing and

uie were not
lavor.iblc. m.-..- .
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FORGES HIES
ABOU I WHARVES

Writing under date of February
ljQ to the secretary of the Kauai
Chamber of Commerce in regard
to wharf matters on this island,
Charles R. Forbes, superintendent
of public works, said:

Th ere is a board of your Cham-

ber consisting of Messrs. Spitz,
Broadbent, and Moragne, think,
appointed for the purpose of giv-

ing the Board of Harbor Commis-
sioners an estimate of removing
washed rock in the of the
Nawiliwili Wharf.

"I Mr. Broadbent that
would let him know the amount

of monev available for further
wharf improvements: so that we
might proceed with the work.
have since discovered,
that it may be possible for us to
build a stone wall to prevent the
shoaling near the wharf and I
would ask that the County give us
a figure on building a wall out
from the river to a point far enough
beyond the river to prevent any
shoaling near the boat landing
I he wall would only have to be

obout 1 foot or I1 j ft. below mean
low-lo- water, which is enough to
prevent the sand from finding its
way alongside tlje wharf,

' "Tin re appears to have been some
objections to the gates on the Na
wiliwili Wharf and the writer de-

sires to say that he snoke to sev- -

eral people i egardine tin :ites and
'.hey thought it would be a ".1

j

. ,1Il.,il'oi LomniissioiK'is convene-- i

harrowing were frequently idea to have gates there to prevent
light soils. Regarding the stand the storage of gasoline drir..is on
the winter grain, ney.s from the! the wharf, as was the case on my

west is favorable, from the east first visit on Kauai. The gates are
satisfactory, and rill sid.es einpha- - not for the purpose of keeping
size that the mild, damp weather people off the wharf, but simply to
has strengthened the plants, and prevent the storage of gasoline
with a good snow cover, they are 'drums, etc.
now in condition to winter well. WAIMEA WHARF 'For the keeping of the stored l;eet "v, -

, , a meeting ot the Board.;iiign teinpc-i:;ture- s

. .and it is m,i

I

vicinity

informed
I

I
however,

.....' this date, it was decided to makethe woiking lactones comp am . . . .

,lf(,, the necessary surveys in the viciui- -
.lee: easing vugar contents. . .V ed the present arnica wharfMost otf tile iactoras have now lor the purpose of condemning theeitliti lmisiK d the campaign or are reclaimed area; also to immediate y;nt.ui thiough,l hut a number have , ,I'egin the preparation of he p anssome wecK-- , more to work, and the anil secihcatious for a reinforcedlonger they worki the greater the

. conci etc structure,(letei lolatlon ul the heels. Aside
from the liiy.-islo- p, fodder and
alcohol A- - (':ulIt-v-

- of ec Co. ar-d- opurposes, jitl.is at preseal)
not pniiiiise to average up ( 'VLi' 1111 'he W.G. 11:11 Friday

eaily ect.itions, owing " Kil.tueaej to the on plantation
mild, damp Fall. ,n,iiiess.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County Auditor

The Voters Of Kauai County:
I hereby announce myself a can

i clidate on tllc Republican ticket for
nomination at the primary election
to be held March 13, 1915, for the
office of COUNTY AUDITOR.

My past record speaks for itself.
I hope that the voters of Kauai
endorse that record, and that they
may see fit to give me the nomi
nation again.

Respectfully,
C. Maskr.

Lihue, January 11. 1915. 9 t.

For County Treasurer

To the Voters Of Kauai County:
I respectfully announce myself

as a candidate on the Republican
ticket for nomination and

to the office of COUNTY
TREASURER, and solicit t h e
support of all the voters of the
County of Kauai at the Primary to
be held March 13. 1915.

I mil willing to stand upon my
past record for the careful and
satisfactory handling of the funds
of the county , and promise equally
efficient service in the future.

Very truly vours,
llAKOI.I) MOKflAX,

County Treasurer.
Lihue, Kauai, January 18, 1915.

St.

For County Clerk

To the Voters of Kauai-nci- :

I respectfully announce myself
a candidate, as a Republican, for
the nomination to succeed myself
as COUNTY CLERK, to be voted
upon in the Primary lvlection for
nominations to be held March 13.
i;i5.

I have endeavored in the past
to fulfill t h e duties of County
Clerk faithfully and well, and will
feel grateful to all my friends for
their support again on this occa-ii.- ii

.

Very respectfully,
J. M. K ANKAKl'a,

9-- t. County Clerk.

For County Attorney

The undersigned announces hini- -

self as a candidate for the office of
County Attorney 011 the Republi-
can ticket at the coining Primary
election on March 13, 1915, for
the County of Kauai.

S. K. Kako. I

Lihue, Feb. 3, 1915. 4-- t.

Tenders Water Pipe

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, at LMuie. Ha-

waii, will receive Sealed Tenders
until 10 a. in. of March 3rd, 1915,
for furnishing the County with
3200 feet of 3" Standard Galvaniz-
ed Water Pipe, delivered F. O
B. ships tackle at Port Allen.

Bidders are requested to offer on
both short and longer time of de

livery.
A certified check amounting to

5 of the amount bid must accom-

pany each proposal.
J. II. Moragnc.

County Road Supervisor.
February 8 1915 4-- t.

Mrs. S. B. Dcverill, of Ilanaki,
returned from Honolulu Wednes-
day, where she went to attend the
wedding of her neice, Miss Lind-le- y

and Alfred Magoon, Jr.

1

For County Sheriff

The Voters of Kauai:
I hereby formaMy announce my

candidacy as a Republican to suc-

ceed myself as SHERIFF of the
County of Kauai.

I respectfully invite the support
of all good citizens at the Primary
Election to be held March 13,
1915, and in the final election to
be held in Mav.

My record is well known and
speaks for itself. If I
promise equally satisfactory (or
better) service in the future.

Respectfully,
William Henry Rick,

Sheriff of Kauai.
Lihue, January 31, 1915. 6 t.

Hoolaha Holo Moho

E holo moho ana wau no ke
Kalana o Kauai, ma ka aoao

no ka Makainui, a ke
waiho nei wau i ko'u inoa imua o
ka poe Koho Balota o keia Kalana
o Kauai.

Me ka mahalo nui,
William IIknry Rice,

Moho Makainui.
Lihue, January 31, 1915.

For County Treasurer

Lihue, January 11 .

The Voters of Kauai County:
I am in the race for the nomina-

tion on the Republican ticket, at
the Primary Election to be held
March 13, 1915, for the office of
County Treasurer.

Although new in the running
for public office, I feel that. I am
sufficiently well known to all of
you to ask for your cordial support
and voles. If nominated and
elected. I promise you a highly
satisfactory administration of the
office.

Sincerely yours,
A. G. Kavlukou.

9-- t.

For Supervisor

Makaweli. February 8, 1915.
The Voters Of Waimea District:

I respectfully announce myself
a candidate, as a - Republican, for
the nomination a t the Primary
lvlection t 0 be held March 13,
1915, foi the office of SUPERVI-
SOR, representing the Waimea
District.

I invite the endorsement and
support of all citizens of this dis-

trict.
Respectfully,

I). K. Haysklukn.
5-- t.

Tenders Crushing Outfit

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai, at Lihue, Ha-

waii, will receive bids until 10 a.

in. of Maich 3rd for furnishingthe
county with a Tortab'c Stone
Crushing Outfit to consist of Crush
er, Gas Engine, Elevator and
Revolving Screen.

The Crusher must be capable of

crushing at least six tons of two
inch rock per hour and must be
capable of turning out a very fine

crushed product.
The Engine must be in every

way suitable for driving the crush
er to its full capacity with ample
reserve power for fine crushing.

The Elevator a 11 d Revolving
Screen must be suitable for working
in connection with portable bins.

Bids must include delivery F. O.
B. ship's tackle at Port Allen.

All bids must be accompanied
by a cetlified check covering 5'
of the amount bid.

The supervisors reserve the
right to select from all offers, re-

gardless of price, any machinery
they may deem most suitable.

Consideration will be given as to
time of delivery. Further informa-
tion, if desired, will be given by the
undersigned.

I. II, Mokaonk,
County Road Supervisor,

February 8, 1915. 4-- t.

Frank E. Ilime. salesman for
Ilackfeld & Co., was a Kauai visi-

tor in the past week, coming over
on the Kinau.

For Supervisor

To The Voters Of The Koloa Dis-

trict And Kauai Friends Generally:
I take this means of formally

announcing myself a candidate as
a Republican for tiie nomination
for SUPERVISOR, representing
Koloa District, to be voted upon
at the Primary set for Match 13,
1915.

I will appreciate the support of
all voters of Koloa District in the
Primary, and, if necessary, in the
regular election to be held in Mav.

Respectfully,
W. D. McBryde,

Supervisor Koloa District.
.". -

For Supervisor

Waimea, Jan. 19, 1915
To the Voters of Kauai nei:

I respectfully announce myself
a candidate, as a Republican, for
nomination to the office of super
visor, representing this district;
and will much appreciate the sup-
port of the party and all other
friends at the primary election to
be held March 13 next.

Respectfully,
J. A. Akina.

8t.

For Supervisor

Waimea. February 1, 1915.
To the Voters of Waimea District
and the Public Generally:

After duly considering ihe large
responsibilities and duties to the
public involved, I have decided to
formally announce myself a candi-
date for nomination to appear on
the ticket at the County Election
in May, as a Republican, for the
office of SUPERVISOR for the
district of Waimea.

I invite, and will appreciate, the
support of all voters of the Wai-
mea District at the polls on March
13, when the primary election will
be held.

Respectfully,
Til. Brandt.

For Supervisor

Kealia, February 8, 1915.
To the Voters of Kawaihau Pre-

cinct:
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate on t h e Republican
ti.iket for nomination for Suuervi-so- r

representing Kawaihau Dis-
trict.

If favored with the nomination
and election I promise my best
efforts in the interest of efficient
and satisfactory county govern-
ment.

Respectfully,
Fkeb Mkndks.


